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= in! Uélé-l The water admitted of being

walked [or waded or forded] in or through:

contr. to general rule; being intrans. while the

unaugmented verb is trans. (Mgh.)

5 : see 1, first sentence. __ also signifies

}Ie constrained himself to wade, or ford, in, or

through, water. (1_{,* TA.) This is the primary

signification: and hence,1IIe employed, or occupied, himselfin the afair :

and he used art or artifice or cunning, or his own

iudgment or discretion, in the a_fl‘air, or in the

disposal or management thereof: and so in the

phrase gL;.ll or, accord. to some,

this means he acted wrongly in acquiring the

property in an improper manner, in whatsoever

way it was possible. (TA.)

~ 6: see 1, near the middle of the paragraph.

8: see 1, first sentence.

Qr§

5,5,5.» [The instrument with which beverage,

or wine, is mixed and stirred about]; it is,for

beverage, or wine, lihe the for ‘$52.; :K :) or the instrument with which ,_;g,...: is stirred

about. (A, Mgh.)

[A ford; i. e.] a place where people

pass through water, walking or riding: ($, A,

K :) or a place where one walks through water:

(Mgh:) pl. 7U.':l.§-Q, (S, K,) [or this is rather a

col]. gen. n.,] or (as in one copy of the

s,) and ,_,é,L;.'. (AZ, s, 1;) and 5.t.'s\;.2.

(Msb, TA.)

J35

1. 51;, (s, 1\1._.b, 1;, ac.,) originally .55.,

(Lth, L, &c.,) first pers. (TA,) aor.

($, K, &c.,) 01-igina.ll,y (L,) imperative

<s.>__i1;f- 1» <s,1~I~.~1». I.<._&c-> and

,_.n:.-.’>, [onginally §,’,?,] (Lh, TA,) eironeously

written in the K with fet-l_1 [to the 6-], but some

say that this a simple subst., not an inf. n.,

(TA:) '15‘-2;“) (Lb: S; 1\I§br Kr &c'>) Uri‘

ginally 3.535., (K,) but some say that this also is

a simple subst., ‘riot an inf. n., (TA,) and [there

fore] its pl. is \,a'\.;|'>., (Lb, JK, $, and so in the

CK,) in [some of] the copies oftheK erroneously

written is, (TA,) or this [as well as the next

preceding] may be an inf. n., for some few inf. ns.

have pls., (ISd,"1‘fA°,)_ and (s, Msb, 1;,

&c.,) originally £535.», for which last, the first

of these inf. us. is used by a poet, and therefore

made fem., (TA,) Ile feared; he was afraid or

frightened or terrified; syn. (I_<.) It is

also trans.: (Mgh:) you say, and[.Hefeared, or was afraid of, him, or it]; (Mgh,

TA ;) both signifying the same: (TA :) [and so

Ii. or this may mean he feared what

might happen to him from him, or it.-] and

lid}: £1; '\.§;:'-'5, meaning [i.e. 0”Q3 IIe feared for him a thing]: and

AL; U1; and 4;“: [llefeared him, venomous reptiles and the like to fear before they

or it,f0f his pfapgrty]. _ [Hence,] ma/18 :1/OH t0 fear; 1. Cu g8 "I87". be

is also used in the sense of [He thought, or

opined]: and in this case, the Arabs sometimes

use it in the same manner as a verb signifying an

oath, and give it the same kind of complement;

as in an ex. cited voce 3); [q. v.]. (S: in art. >)>.)

And He knew. (Ll_1, Kr, K.) Hence,6 J) 1 Ir 0 O 4 "

lj,..‘L'» L,Jag Q4 Ml; [And ifa woman know that

there id, on the part of her husband, injurious

treatment, or anhinrlness, or estrangement], (K,)

in the 1_{ur [iv. 127]. (TA.) And hence also,

W’; 0.0 [And he who hnoweth

that there is, on the part of the testator, an in

clining to a wrong course, or a decliningfrom the

right course, &c.], in the Kur [ii. 178];

thus explained by 1.1;. (TA.)=.’.51;., (s,) first

pers. 42.55., (K,) aor. (S,) He exceeded
Jzflr Jr¢»

him infear. ($, I_(.‘) §’l’o'u's;'1y, salsa‘ Vaéyla-,

($,) inf. n. of the former Z0,Ls..¢, (TA,) i. e. [He

vied with him. to see which of them would exceed

the other in fear, and] he exceeded him in

fear.

J U I O P

”%.E4.§,$-, (Msb,K,) inf. n. ;i._~’,=‘-J‘, (TA,) i. q.

as'l$.l. (Msb, K.) See the latter, in two places.

He put fear into him. (JK, TA.) [app.

addressed to God] is mentioned by Ll_1 asineaning

Render the [fur-dn and the Traditions beautiful

to us in order that we may [give heed thereto and]

fear. (TA.)._..He made him to be in such. a

state, or condition, that men feared him; (JK,

K;) he made him to be feared by _men. (M.)

Hence, in the Kur [ii. 109], L’-,u......a'°_*‘:'j,’o'>
)P‘rDE :_a» J

o2L_J3l t.9,&._:, i. e. [Ve-rily that is the decil:] he

causeth his friends to be feared by you: [or that

dez-il causeth &c. :] or, as Th says, causeth you

to fear by his friends. (TA.) = Ila diminished

-it, lessened it, or tooh from it ,- and so(TA.) [See also 5.] ._ J} He sent away

his sheep, or goats,flock byfloclr. (TA.)

3: see 1, last sentence.

4. ,’e1.+.1, (Mu), K,) inf.n. iéuil (s) and $12.; ,

like .,a\Sb, (Ll_1, TA,) [but the latter is irreg. and

rare,] He, or it, (an affair, a case, or an event,

Msb,) caused him, or made him, to fear, or be

afraid; put him in.fea’r,-‘ frightened, or terrified,

hi’m ,'° [TA ;) and ' 45,5, (Msb, inf. n.

‘$425.3’, ($, 'l‘A,) signifies the same. Msb,

So in the phrase ;.iv.:-ll Jli-l [The enemies’

frontier caused to fear, &c.; was insecure :] lor

feair en’ter€d_f/‘om it. (TA.) You say also, J16

;,.w\ .s\;.c L§u.u [T/.0 wall leaned, and caused

the people tofear]. (Msb.) And ,,_:¢,.;.l.ll

$.,.|Z.n [for [_;¢3:=:l.ll The rob

bers caused the people of the road, or the pos

sengers thereof, to fear, &c.; or it may be

rendered the robbers caused the road to be inse

s 110'

cure]. (Mgh.) And }l'~)\ mi [Icaused

him to fear the thing, or a_fl'air, &c., and he

feared it; making the verb doubly trans.] ; as

also (Mgh.) It is said in a

0:» 1 05 »o» .3”

trad.,M Q! Q.,? ,o1,.,Jl hlahe ye the

foore they kill you. (JM, TA.)__ L2

-‘lqls [llow greatly do Ifearfor thee !]. (TA.)

5. see 1, in three places.=Als0 He

took by little and little L, K) from it, K,)

or from its sides; (L;) as also and

K‘ in arts. -J’; and 56,. 2) or he took from its

extremities; so in the A; in which it is said to

be tropical: accord. to IF, it is originally [Q;-'...'i,]

with Q [in the place of the J]. (TA.) Dhu-r

Rummeh says, ($,) or not be, but some other

poet, for it is ascribed to several different authors,

( LI)

** ,’,s...:' I |j.§.'e .3}: \;P_-. *

[Her saddle abraded from a long and high, com

pact hump, lihe as when the piece of skin usedfor

smoothing arrows has abradedfrom the back of a

rod of the tree called 3.153]. [See also 5 in

art. Q)», where another reading of this verse is

given. In the TA, in the present art., in the

places of ,_;.,n and ,,.s, 1 find j,°."."u and 5,£.])
0: -1!» 02

Hence, ($,K,) accord. to Fr, (TA,) ,b..ii-lg ,\

‘ .5» r ..

,_A=, ($,K,) in the K1" [Xvi 49]» ($0

srhich Az explains as meaning [Or are they

secure from his destroying them] by causing them,

to su_y"er loss [by little and little] in their bodies

and their possessions, or cattle, and theirfruits:

or, accord. to Zj, it may mean, after causing

them to fear, by destroying a town, so that the

one next to it shall fear. (TA.) You say also,

ullh dfl He took by little and little from

my property. And at [The

year of drought, or sterility, tooh from us by

little and little]. (JK.) And[He diminished to me by little and little my

JJOJ .|¢;|- .

right, or due]. (JK.) And aka. 45,53’ Ioi. q.

“AA! [an evident mistranscription for eqéial or

J v » ¢ '

44,-AA, meaning Ilis stupidity deprived him of

his right, or due]. (TA.)

A man ceryfeaifal or tin_to-rous; ($,]_§;)

[and so, in the present day, ; the former

originally] of the. measure 341;, like andand similar to QLQ, meaning a man “having a

strong, or loud, voice:” ($:) or i. :1. ':i5li§.:

(',I‘A’:) accord. to Kb,’ it’may be [originally

§.§)\-5,] of the measure Jets, having the medial

radical rejected; or [t:§;fi-,] of the measure I D

Jae;

90»)

and in either case, the dim. is [7 ;ig,5.,] with):

so says Sb. (TA.)

inf‘. n. of 1. (s,M§b,1_<,&¢.)_A1s<>

Slaughter: whence,[And we will assuredly try you with somewhat of

slaughter]; (Ll_1,I_{;) in the Kur [ii. 150]. (TA.)

[§ee also 4.] __ And Fighting : whence,c.5,.='-ll [But when fighting cometh; in the Kur

xxxiii. 19]. = See also ..—_.-Also A

red hide from which are cut strips lihe thongs,

(Kr, K, TA,) and then upon these are put [orna

ments of the hind termed] )3.-ll’: ; worn by a girl:




